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with as rittle ceremony as possible consigned
bim te a gaol front wvichhe wvas tint released
uit his affaire had -completely run (o ruin-
for, unprepared as hie %vas, for treatment so
.grossly treacherous, hie made no exertions to
retrieve bis affairs, end gave hirnself up 10
despondeney. .But onne of those unlooked-for
events wlaich;' ofien where the whole prospect
of life wears thefnce of sctted fatality, cornes
to reward the virtuous and punish the vile,'
ivas et band. The unfortutatb Rockwell,
hlf distracted with the complicated ill for-
tune whiclî* follotved l1dmi, left bis bouse and
'bis remaining friends and ivent to Nexv York,
vvhere, after wandering a long day without a
îaoutbfnt 4o eat, lia sat hi msel f dov n on the
steps OftihouSe iii one of the principal streets,.
and witb1out a hope or a %vish t1it side of the
grav,' laid his feverishi browv upon the cold
mnarbie and resigned hiniseif to bis fate. lc
had !not sat long beforc a young lady, cle-
gantly attired, appeared et the door, and
.1darmed at tlie pallid hue wvhich by tic brighit
.monnligbt, she discovered on -bis cbcek, she
.called the servants and bad hîmi brouglht into
the bouse, He told bis inisfortunes and bis
.fame, but littie diîd hoe kiiov xho heard the
sad recital. It was-Madeline Ross. But that
wvas not ali-from, the bour tiiet bier father's
curse had been pronounccd upon bier for non-

cop iancewîU a wisli lie lied (bat she should
.ma rry a favorite of lus-she bad lived a re-
.tired and conxparatively hiappy lifc with a
friend of bers in 'the ciiy and having, been
deziied all communication xvith lier former
borre, sbe only knew tbat lier father was
dead, and (bat bis estate was given t o Edgar
Rockwell-butsheliîad neyer troubled hierseif
to ascertain what xas the fact-tbat by that
will11 slie was only cxcluded on the prcsuinp.
tion of ber liaving deccased as wvas reported,
aiid which prçsiii,pton slîo baid neyer ixofore
cared to rermove-she nowv deterniicd to
.p)unîsb liervile relation. The plan %ras nï,
ýsooaier fixed upon thaî it %vae puît ilîto exccu-
tion. She acconupanied Chiarles Io Phibîdel-
plîla, %vhere. Edgar theiî resided, and xvent
'svith bum to bis hanse. Upoî applying for
admission tbeir names wvere required, Charles
sont in bis ; tl>e answer brought by the ser-
vant %vas-"l My master lunows notlîing about
Charles Rockvell, nor does uxot choose to be
distar>bed' by i beggars,"1 Tell hlm, repliéd
Madeline, lie is hiimself a beggar. Madeline
Ruoss is mistress of this mansion. The sequel
eau be better imagi,îed than described. A
few weeks saw Edgar Roekwell stripped of
bis proud trappings, abandoned and scorned
by thm' frienda whomn the spleîrdor of bis
fortunse hadl drawn around hlm, and left with-
out-a comfort, cave tbasé ivhich charity aup.
plied; And a few monthe only elapsed before
Ilie once'persecuted, yet innocent Charles

Rockwell u'as made tho haippy lîusband of
tlue amiable and loyely Madelieie Rosa.
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By thus liaîne the ardent soldiers iwere
Icornplctely .îrrayed for luattde. Ten thon-
sad scymetars fiaabied fiercely, and, len
thousand voices shouted tic formidable
tecbir.

I wiIl lead my xvarriors agiinst tire ini-
fiel, said the Prince of Cordova ta the
Mookish commander, Iland, ère te sand
bath toll the sixth pirtion of an bour, yon
plain shall be as fte troan ienenîy, asthe
desert *is destitute of vegetion.

A wave otAbdallah's blade ivas lus an-
swer, and the errî trembled under the ra-
pid chargeofdbe cager c.avalry. Aware
offlhe iînpetuÎosîiiy of the Mloorish soldiers,e
thé Christiaîils lîalted, and presenting a firmà
front, sustained, îot only w~ithout sbriàk-
ing, but repelled the fuious asseuit. A-
gt n, the atuibal sounded (lie charge, and,
again'ilho fullow.ers of thc Prophet, wîth'
loud shouts, threxv theniselves upon the
serried lances. Bust thc deliinders of Ca-
,latrava still -naintained ilue same unyield-
ing and martil fi-ont, iii dospite ofthe (cm..
pest-like onset of tho Cavalry, preserving
the while a stern silence, whicb ivas strik-
irigly contrastoi iviti the rude clarnour
ilint burst from tic ranks of their tnrbaned
eneanies. A second limie ivere the Africans
driveîî bitelt, afrer sufferingS aevere loss;
and wlin the oicers ivere preparing te
lead to athird attacic, the dimiîîishing nuru-
bers uf Ilicir -tr-Opsg, tbey -sullenly refused
to radvanre. Ia rte nieara (ue the Mloor-
islicommiander niaaed wii a feeling of
irîdifference, the encounter of the Prince of
Cordova %vit the unexpected enemy, be-
ing assured ofits successful termination.

IlBy the Propbet of AllaIt " hie exclnim.
cd, in somoe surprise, upon -beholding the
repulse of bis country-men, "the cager
haste ofour soldiers bas been the cause of
tlîeir check; Jet themn ndvance in more
compact order, and the defeat of the rnis-
believers is certain. Amazemont held the
chiefin mute, as the disastrous results of
the second attack, in despite of the preju-
dices, became apparent.

«"May' the wrath of Eblis pursue the re-
creants," he muttered, giving way to bis
indignaton, as hie, leheld lhe iluctanc*e


